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It’s hard to believe that September is already here. Though we’d expect the air to feel crisper as we 
watch the leaves to begin to change, instead we have experienced record heat. The first week of 
September reached 107 degrees—that’s HOT! We look forward to the cooler temperatures the rest 
of the month should bring. Our splash pads are shut down, the summer event season is now over, 
and school is in session. As kids walk to school, home, and bus stops, we ask drivers to be extra cau-
tious and aware of their surroundings. We wish students a year full of fun and learning. 

Though summer has ended, we have many events to look forward to. The Herriman Howl takes 
place at the J. Lynn Crane Park and Plaza on October 10th from 5:30-8:30 p.m. It is a Hallow-
een-themed event with games, activities, the farmers marketplace, and food trucks. There is even 
a costume contest for dogs, so start planning what to wear down the “Haunted Hollywood Stars 
Walk.” It’s a great kickoff to our fall and winter events 
season, ultimately leading into the Night of Lights on 
November 28th.

The City has been busy this summer preparing and 
planning for Herriman’s future. As we transition 
from the myriad of constraints of the pandemic, 
many things have changed. We have more residents 
working from home, which has created greater tech-
nology needs. Businesses have staffing concerns, 
altering the way some do business. The rising costs 
of gasoline, housing, and many goods has universal 
impact, leading us to look for affordable activities, 
including more people enjoying our local parks, 
playing fields, trails, and the reservoir. The City has 
held several discussions about these treasured ame-
nities, commercial and retail developments, options 
for high-speed internet access, and the challenges of 
housing and transportation. We work with neighbor-
ing cities and community partners, joining efforts to 
address our shared issues impacting the southwest 
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2022 Fall Cleanup
Herriman City

Sept. 19-24
8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

herriman.org/cleanup

Butterfield Park
West Parking Lot
14200 S 6400 W (enter o� 6400 West)

Herriman City is providing a modified dumpster 
program for residents. This will include disposal of 

household waste, green waste, and household 
appliances ONLY.

Recently Approved 
Ordinances

ORDINANCE 2022-36
Amending City Code Title 2 (Boards and Commissions) relating to 
appointment of members and removal of the Economic 
Development Committee.

To view the ordinances in full detail, 
please visit herriman.org/public-notices

PASSED

HAUNTED

HAUNTED

HOLLYWOOD

HOLLYWOOD

HERRIMAN HOWLHERRIMAN HOWL

Monday, October 10

Monday, October 10

J. Lynn Crane Park & Plaza

J. Lynn Crane Park & Plaza

 

 

5373 Herriman Main St

5373 Herriman Main St

5:00-8:30 PM

5:00-8:30 PM

5:00 PM - Hungry Herriman Food Truck Roundup

5:00 PM - Hungry Herriman Food Truck Roundup

5:00 PM - Herriman Farmers Marketplace

5:00 PM - Herriman Farmers Marketplace

5:00 PM - Children's Entrepreneur Market

5:00 PM - Children's Entrepreneur Market

5

5

:30 PM - Bingo

:30 PM - Bingo

6:30 PM - Dog Costume Contest

6:30 PM - Dog Costume Contest

7:00 PM - Showing of Disney's "Hocus Pocus"

7:00 PM - Showing of Disney's "Hocus Pocus"

                

                

(Please bring a chair or blanket)

(Please bring a chair or blanket)

Ongoing Activities 6:00-8:00 PM

Ongoing Activities 6:00-8:00 PM

• Pumpkin Walk

• Pumpkin Walk

• Haunted Hollywood Stars Walk

• Haunted Hollywood Stars Walk

• Local business booths

• Local business booths

• Howl photo op

• Howl photo op

end of the Salt Lake Valley. The City has discussed these 
items during City Council meetings, a town hall, and lo-
cal neighborhood meetings. Each of these venues are 
opportunities to gather input from you, our residents, on 
what is important to you and what challenges you face. 
As Herriman continues to grow alongside our neighbor-
ing communities, proper planning is important. As part 
of ongoing planning, the City is preparing for a strategic 
planning meeting in October to create a forward-focused 
vision—with accompanying goals and objectives—that 
defines the direction of the City.

Our residents can view our City Council and Planning 
Commission meetings through live feeds on our website, 
YouTube channel, and Facebook page. All meeting video 
is accessible on our website and can be viewed at your 
convenience. And bite-size summaries of our City Council 
meetings can be viewed in our City Council recap videos 
that are posted on social media. For more information 
about City agendas and meetings, visit herriman.org.
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Road Maintenance
Every 5 years, the City studies and issues a quality 

grade to its roads, using a Pavement Condition Index 
(PCI). The City Council and Engineering Dept. use 

PCI to determine road maintenance.

Light seal coat $ Medium seal coat

Heavy seal coat $$$ Reconstruction

• PCI: > 75
• Road age: 3
• Rejuvenation with oil

• PCI: 50-75
• Road age: 5
• Slurry seal

• PCI: 45-75
• Road age: 7
• Chip seal, micro- 

surfacing, or slurry seal

• PCI: < 45
• Road age: 7+
• Full-depth reclamation 

with mill & overlay

$$

$$$$
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During the City Council meeting on August 
24th, members of the Youth Council took the 
same oath of office the elected officials take.  
Members are comprised of high school-aged 
youth who dedicate many hours throughout 
the year of service to the City and learning about 
the workings of city government and leadership. 
They are excited to implement their ideas and 
see their goals take shape. 

Children’s Theater

Youth Council Swearing In
Sharing Pride in our Community

We Are Herriman:

Herriman City recognizes individuals for their contributions to the community 
culture, sharing the good work that they do. We are de�ned by those who make up 
this community. We Are Herriman. Submit nominations to communications@herri-
man.org

Kaden Brown is a world champion. Representing his 
family, country, and Herriman community, Brown 
proudly donned a shiny gold medal around his neck 
after putting up a spectacular 29.500 tumbling score 
at the 2022 World Games in Birmingham, Ala. 

“I can’t believe I did that. It’s surreal - a dream com 
true, honestly,” Brown said to the media following his 
performance. “I’ve never heard an audience get so 
loud before. I couldn’t help but burst into tears.”

Brown’s gold is the �rst in tumbling for the United States at The World Games—the 
highest international competition for non-Olympic sports—since 1993. The 
born-and-raised Herriman native trains at Wasatch Trampoline & Tumbling in Draper 
and is a senior at the University of Utah studying kinesiology.

“I just appreciate how great of a city I have to support me,” Brown said as he was 
recognized at a recent City Council meeting. “Herriman just has such a special place 
in my heart and I'm really grateful I get to represent such an amazing city who has my 
back. I thank Herriman and for following this little boy’s dreams and believing in me.”

Kaden Brown

USA Gymnastics

Homework is done for the day. You’ve �nished dinner. The kids have just climbed 
into bed. You sit down to relax, and the smoke/CO detector blares its warning.  

• Do you know what to do?  Do your kids know what to do? 
• Where do you meet? 
• Can your kids get out of their bedrooms?
• What if some of your family members aren’t home? 
• Do you have an out-of-town contact if there is a bigger emergency? 

Having a household emergency plan—and practicing that plan—is critical to your safety 
and helps relieve anxiety when those emergencies pop up.
Ready.gov has some great aids for planning, including downloadable resources like sample 
and �llable communication plans, games, drills, and kit starters. Find them at 
ready.gov/kids/family-emergency-planning. Be prepared and have peace of mind.

▪ Make a plan
▪ Who will we contact?
▪ Where will we meet?
▪ Practice, practice, 

practice!

Do you have a Family Emergency Plan?

September
22, 23, 24, & 26

Rosecrest Pavilion at Butterfield Park
Tickets: Herriman.org/arts-council
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Front Desk
801-446-5323

Parks Reservations
801-446-5323

Building Department
801-446-5327

Passport Office

Police Dispatch
801-840-4000

Emergencies: 911

@HerrimanCity

Sign up for email and text 
notifications from Herriman City at:

Stay
Connected

to your city

Herriman.org/Notifications

• Emergency 
Alerts
• Newsletter
• Construction
• Events
• City Council
• Road Closures
• Planning 
Commission

Tuesday, June 25
6:30

LTE

MESSAGES

Herriman City
Construction: 12600 S road work thru Thurs
Unlock for more

now

MAIL

Herriman City
Agenda Posted
Agenda posted for next week’s meeting

now

Calendar of Events For more information on upcoming events visit:
herriman.org or @HerrimanCity on social media channels

HERRIMAN

801-446-5323

Sept
14

City Council Meeting

Council Chambers
5355 W Herriman Main St

7:00 PM

Sept
15

Planning Commission 
Meeting

Council Chambers
5355 W Herriman Main St

7:00 PM

Sept
19

Hungry Herriman & 
Farmer’s Marketplace

J. Lynn Crane Park
5373 W Herriman Main St

5-9:00 PM

Sept
22-24

**Children & Youth 
Theater

W&M Butterfield Park
6212 W Butterfield Park Wy

6:00 & 8:00 PM

* Frozen Kids show 
starts at 6:00 PM 
with Shrek Jr. be-

ginning at 8:00 PM. 
Tickets available 
at herriman.org/

arts-council.  

Sept
26

**Children & Youth 
Theater

W&M Butterfield Park
6212 W Butterfield Park Wy

6:00 & 8:00 PM

Sept
26

Hungry Herriman & 
Farmer’s Marketplace

J. Lynn Crane Park
5373 W Herriman Main St

5-9:00 PM

Sept
28

City Council Meeting

Council Chambers
5355 W Herriman Main St

7:00 PM

Oct
6

Planning Commission 
Meeting

Council Chambers
5355 W Herriman Main St

7:00 PM

Orchestra
Music Americana

A Herriman Orchestra concert featuring songs from your favorite

American composers, musicals, and Western movies 

Oct 12
7 PM

Silver Crest
Elementary
12937 Elementary Dr

As a City, we've put continuous effort into water conservation

over the years. By implementing the following best

management practices, water use has been reduced each year,

as shown in the table:

Cycle and Soak - This irrigation technique involves running

shorter cycles more frequently in a given area. This allows for

greater water absorption into the soil and reduces runoff.

Weekly Sprinkler Head Checks - Sprinkler heads can become

bent/damaged over time resulting in uneven water application.

Repairing and replacing damaged sprinkler heads improves

the efficiency with which water is applied to the landscape.                                                                                 

Monthly Irrigation Audits - Our staff maintains over 150 acres

of open space. They have made it a priority to perform monthly

irrigation audits. During audits, they check sprinkler application

rates, update irrigation clocks, adjust sprinkler heads, maintain

drip lines, and do their best to minimize leaks and water loss.     
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474 1,054 967

11,141

3,055 2,367

42,801

33,545

17,581

How Has the City Done in Conserving Our Water?


